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SUMMARY

The PacificNorthwestLaboratoryperformsground-watersampling

activitiesat the U.S. Departmentof Energy's (DOE's)HanfordSite in support

of DOE's environmentalsurveillanceresponsibilities.The purposeof this

documentis to translateDOE's General EnvironmentalProtectionProgram (DOE

Order 5400.1)into a comprehensiveground-watersample collectionand analysis

plan for the Hanford Site.

This sample collectionand analysisplan sets forth the environmental

surveillanceobjectivesapplicableto ground water, identifiesthe strategy

for selectingsample collectionlocations,and lists the analyses to be

performedto meet those objectives.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This sample collectionand analysisplan sets forth the environmental

surveillanceobjectivesapplicableto ground water, identifiesthe strategy

for selectingsample collectionlocations,and lists the analysesto be

performedto meet those objectives. The plan will be used by the Pacific

' NorthwestLaboratory(a)(PNL) to directground-watersamplingactivitiesand

the subsequentanalysesnecessaryto satisfythe environmentalsurveillance

needs of the Office of AssistantManager for TechnicalSupportof the U.S.

Departmentof Energy,RichlandFieldOffice (RL), as stated in DOE Order

5400.1 (DOE 1988b).

Environmentalsurveillanceof ground water is performedat the Hanford

Site as an integralpart of the HanfordSite GroundwaterProtectionManaqement

Proqram (DOE 1989b). The programincludesI) ground-watermonitoringat

active waste disposal facilitiesto ensure compliancewith the Resource

Conservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA),2) characterizationof inactivewaste

disposal sites to ensurecompliancewith requirementsof the Comprehensive

EnvironmentalResponse,Compensationand LiabilityAct of 1980 (CERCLA),

3) operationalmonitoringin and adjacentto reactorand chemical processing

operationsto monitor for compliancewith DOE requirements,and 4) environ-

mental surveillanceto assessthe impact of Hanfordoperationson ground water

both on and off site independentlyof the operatingcontractor'sprograms.

This plap also provides additionalclarificationto projectparticipantson

requirementsin the Environmenta3MonitoringPlan for the Hanford Site (DOE

Iggl).

1.1 OBJECTIVES

- The goal of the ground-waterportion of the Envir.onmentalSurveillance

Program is to monitor the groundwater to determinethe extent to which DOE

• activitiesat Hanfordhave affectedon and off site ground-waterquality.

(a) PacificNorthwestLaboratoryis operatedfor the U.S. Departmentof
Energyby BattelleMemorialInstitute.
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This goal is in supportof DOE Order 5400.1,which states that environmental

surveillanceshall be designed to satisfyone or more of the following

objectives"

• verify compliancewith applicableenvironmentallaws and regulations
I

• verify compliancewith environmentalcommitmentsmade in Environ-
mental ImpactStatements,EnvironmentalAssessments,Safety Analysis
Reports,or other official DOE documents

• characterizeand define trends in the physical,chemical,and
bi'ologicalconditionof environmentalmedia

• establishbaselines of environmentalquality

• provide a continuingassessmentof pollution-abatementprograms

• identifyand quantifynew or existingenvironmental-quality
problems.

These objectiveshave been modifiedthroughdiscussionswith RL to apply

specificallyto the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProject. Thus, ground-water

sampling and analysisactivitiesdescribedin this documentwill be performed

to meet the followingobjectives:

• identifyand quantifyexisting,emerging,or potentialground-water
quality problems

• review all ground-waterqualitydata gathered on the HanfordSite to
preparean integratedassessmentof the conditionof ground water

• assess the potentialfor contaminantsto migrate off the Hanford
Site throughthe ground-waterpathway

• characterizethe ground-waterflow system as needed to supportother
programobjectives.

'

1.2 COORDINATIONWITH OTHER HANFORDSITE MONITORING PROGRAMS

In additionto the monitoringactivitiesperformedspecificallyfor envi-

ronmentalsurveillance,other ground-watermonitoring activitiesare bein!_I

conductedat the HanfordSite to meet variousrequirements. Ground-watersam-

ples are collectedto monitor the effectsof operationsin and around the

200 Areas for compliancewith DOE orders (Serkowskiand Jordan 1989) and for
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facility-specificmonitoringfor compliancewith RCRA (40 CFR 265) and

WashingtonAdministrativeCode (WAC 173-303and -304, WAC 1986a,b).

The facility-specificactivitiesincludesamplingprograms at facilities

listed in Table 1.1L The compliancemonitoringresu!ts (primarilyfor chemi-

cals) contributeinformationuseful in determiningthe total impactof Hanford

. operationson ground water and, therefore,are used in meetingDOE's environ-

mental surveillanceresponsibilities.Characterizationof ground-watercon-

taminant plumes at waste sites that are no longer in use will be conductedin

compliancewith CERCLA. The FederalFacilityAgreementand ConsentOrder (DOE

1989a) identifiesthese sites and the timetablefor investigationand remedia-

tion. Drinkingwater supplieson site are sampledfor the Hanford Environ-

mental Health Foundation. Wells supplyingwater to the Fast Flux Test

Facility (FFTF)water system are sampledby the Ground-WaterSurveillance

Project.

Sample collectionand analysisfor the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProject

is coordinatedwith samplingperi:ormedfor other ground-watermonitoringpro-

grams. Once the wells to be sampledfor ground-watersurveillanceare

selected,the samplingschedulesfor other programsare reviewed. Wells to be

sampledby more than one programare identified(e.g.,CERCLA,RCRA, Opera-

tional and Ground-WaterSurveillance). Well visits are coordinatedso that

samplesfor multiple programsare obtainedduring one well visit. Analyses

that will be performedby one of the other programsare deletedfrom the list

of analysesto be performedfor the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProject. This

process is used not only to eliminateredundancy,but also to minimize the

amount of purge water generatedat Hanford.

Analyticalresultsfrom all ground-watersamplingand analysisprograms

are stored in the HanfordEnvironmentalInformationSystem (HEIS). The use of

this shared data managementsystemallows each programto have access to all

availabledata. This allows all ground-waterqualitydata for the siLe to be

• used in the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProject'sassessmentof the impactof

Hanford operationson ground-waterquality.
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TABLE I.I. Waste DisposalFacilitieswith Ongoing
RCRA SamplingProjects'

IO0-D Pond
1301-NCrib
1324-N/NAPonds
1325-N Crib
183-H Solar EvaporationBasins

216-A-10 Crib
216-A-29Ditch
216-A-36BCrib
216-B-3Pond
Grout TreatmentFacility
Liquid EffluentRetentionFacility (200Area)

Solid Waste Landfill
NonradioactiveDangerousWaste Landfill,

216-B-63Ditch
216-S-10 Pond
216-U-12Crib
Single-ShellTanks
200 Area Low-LevelBurial Grounds
2101-M Pond

300 Area ProcessTrenches
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2.0 HANFORD _)ITEGROUND-WATERMONITORINGFACILITIES

This sectionprovidesbackground informationon the number and types of

wells constructedon the Hanford Site. Also included is a discussionof well
J

design and construction.

2.1 AVAILABLEWELLS

Over 3500 wells have been installedon the Hanford Site (McGhan1989).

At the time constructionof the HanfordEngineeringWorks (HEW) began in 1943

(HEW is a formerdesignationfor the HanfordSite), there were more than

200 farm, stock,and domesticwells on the site. These wells were generally

hand-dug,less than 50 ft in depth and were used for domesticand irrigation

water supply. Wells installedfollowingoccupationof the area by the U.S.

governmentwere constructedfor a varietyof purposes. Some were installedto

provide sanitarywater for U.S. Army and other facilities(Waltersand Grolier

1960). Others were installedfor use in ground-watermonitoringprograms to

determinethe effect of Hanford Site operationson ground water. Some were

installedto obtaingeologic informationon the area to supportDOE program

needs or to assessthe acceptabilityof the area for commercialnuclear power

plant construction. Numerous vadose zone monitoringwells have been installed

near waste storagetanks to detect tank leaks. In addition,deep wells were

drilledfor use in the Basalt Waste IsolationProject to assess the feasibil-

ity of using the deep basalt formationsbeneaththe HanfordSite for permanent

disposal of nuclearwastes (Fechtand Lillie 1982).

As of January1989, approximately2900 of the original3500 wells

installedstill exist. Those that no longer exist have either caved in, or

been lost or destroyedthrough a varietyof processes. Very few of the wells

have been abandonedin accordancewith currentWashingtonAdministrativeCode

(WAC 173-160,WAC 1990) requirementsfor well abandonment. About 1990 of the

• remainingwells were drilled to depths below the water table,making them

useable for ground-watersamplingand monitoring. Of these, 1470 still allow

access to groundwater. The rest are dry becauseof sedimentaccumulationin

the well or a drop in the water-tableelevation(McGhan1989). Approximately
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600 of the 1470 wells are used for ground-watersampling,with additional

wells being used to monitorwater-tableelevations.

2.2 WELL DESIGNS
4

Wells installedsince 1985 have been constructedto meet WAC 173-160

requirements. These wells are generallycompletedwith a 10-cm-(4-in.)diam-

eter stainlesssteel casing and continuousslot well screen. The screen gen-

erally extends 3 m (10 ft) into the aquiferand approximatelyI m (several

feet) above the water table to permit samplingof the upper portion of the

aquifer and allow detectionof any immiscibleconstituentsthat might be

floatingor,the water table. A sand pack of appropriatesize is placed out-

side the screen and extends I to 1.5 m (3 to 5 ft) above the screen. The

annularspace above the sand pack is filledwith bentoniteto approximately

6 m (20 ft) below land surface. A cement seal is placed from the top of the

bentoniteto land surface.

Most HanfordSite ground-watermonitoringwells installedbefore 1985

are 15 or 20 cm (6 or 8 in.) in diameter,constructedof carbon steel casing.

Confined aquifermonitoringwells have screensor perforatedcasing within the

monitoredaquifer.Monitoringwells for the unconfinedaquifer are completed

with well screensor perforatedcasing generallyin the upper 3 to 6 m (10 to

20 ft) of the aquifer. Completionat the water table allows samplesto be

collectednear the top of the aquiferwhere maximumconcentrationsfor some

radionuclideswere measuredat a few HanfordSite locations (Eddy et al.

1978). Severalsmall-diameter(5-cre)wells are sampled for radionuclides

only.

While the wells constructedbefore 1985 do not meet state regulations

for monitoringwell construction,many are being sampled for selectedcon-

stituents. These wells are being used becausethey provide access to the

aquifer in areas where more modern wells do not exist. The carbon steel

casing is expectedto have little effect on concentrationsof non-reactive,

highly solublespeciessuch as nitrate,tritiumand most volatile organics.

More reactive species,such as Cr+B (as Cr207:or CrO4 ), would be expected to

react with the casingmaterial and be removed from water standing in the well

137Cs 9°Sr 99Tc Pu isotopes,casing. Other constituentsof concern (e.g., , , ,
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1291)have reactivitiessomewherebetweenthat of tritiumand Cr+B. To enhance

the representativenessof samplesto be analyzedfor constituentsthat may

react with casing material,wells are purged for 20 rain.(or three bo_.ehole

volumes,whichever is less) before sample collection. Within this 20-minute

period,60% of the wells will have been purged of three borehole volumes,and

approximately30% of the wells will have been purgedof betweenone af_dthree

borehole volumes. Severalwells with very large water volumeswill have been

purged of less than one boreholevolume.
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3.0 MONITORINGWELL SELECTIONCRITERIA

Nine groups of wells have been identifiedf-r monitoringto satisfy the

projectobjectivesstated in Section1.1. Selectioncriteria includewells °

• in contaminantsource areas

• • in and borderingknown contaminantplumes

• sampledto screen for potentialcontaminants

• near water supplies

• at the HanfordSite perimeter

• open to the confined aquifer

• offsite

• in backgroundor referenceareas

• co-sampledwith the WashingtonState Departmentof Health.

Figure 3.1 illustratesthe generalizedl_)c_.t,onsof the six discrete

groups of wells. The three remaininggroups _re distributedacrossthe

HanfordSite. A brief rationalefor each of the nine groups selected is

presentedin the followingtext. A more detailed discussionof contaminant

source areas and known contaminantplumes can be found in Appendix A.

Specificwells to be sampledand the rationalefor their selectionare

presentedin the EnvironmentalMonitorinqMaster SamplinqSchedule that is

prepared annually(e.g.,Bispinget al. 1991).

3.1 CONTAMINANTSOURCE AREAS

Known or potentialcontaminationof the Hanford subsurfaceand asso-

- ciated aquifers is the result of diverseand specializedindustrialoperations

required to performthe Hanfordmission,which, since 1944, has included

• weaponsgrade plutoniumproductionand purification,uraniumrecovery,TRU and

fissionproductrecovery,and waste managementand disposal. Operationsasso-

ciated either directlyor indirectlywith plutoniumproductioncan be broadly

divided into three areas of activity: fuel fabrications,reactoroperations,

and chemicalseparations. In addition,variousresearchand development
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FIGURE 3.1. Generalized Locations of Wells for Monitoring Purposes
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activitiesperformedon or near the site have increasedthe potentialfor

unusualcontaBJinationproblems. These activities,combinedwith site and

vehiclemaintenance,may have contributedcontaminantsto ground water. The

potentiallcr offsitemigrationof Hanford relatedcontaminantsis clearly
J

recognizedin site ground-watermonitoring strategiesand the possibilityof

onsitemigration of contaminantsfrom neighboringindustrialor agricultural

s_urcesmust also be considered. These contaminantsourcesare discussedin

detail in AppendixA.

Contaminantsource areas are monitoredto characterizeand define trends

in the chemicalconditionof the ground water and to identifyand quantify

existing,emerging,or potentialground-waterqualityproblems. Source areas

includeregionswith activewaste disposal facilitiesor with facilitiesthat

have generatedor receivedwaste in the past. These includethe 100, 200, and

300 Areas on the HanfordSite as well as the centrallandfill. Ground-water

monitoringin these areas is performedprimarilyby the RCRA compliantor

operationalmonitoringprogramsconductedby the operatingcontractor. Addi-

tional samplinghas been initiatedor is plannedas part of CERCLA Remedial

Investigation/FeasibilityStudy (RI/FS)activitieson the Hanford Site. The

Ground-WaterSurveillanceProjectwill supplementthese monitoringactivities

as necessaryto meet the needs of the EnvironmentalSurveillanceProgram.

As actions are initiatedto cleanupcontaminantsource areas on the

Hanford Site, monitoring will expand to provide a continuing assessment of

these pollution-abatement programs.

• 3.2 KNOWNCONTAMINANTPLUMES

Wells located within known contaminant plumes continue to be monitored

to characterize and define trends in the concentrations of the associated

radiological or chemical constituents. These wells are also monitored to meet

J the objectiveto quantifyexistingground-waterqualityproblems and to pro-
[]

vide a baseline of environmentalconditionsagainstwhich future changescan

be assessed. These wells will continueto be monitoredas releases of waste

to disposal facilitiesis halted and cleanupof the site begins to providea

continuingassessmentof the effect of pollutionabatementprograms. Discrete

ground-watercontaminantplumes have been identifiedfor numerous constituents
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as describedin AppendixA. A more complete descriptionof known contamitnant

distributionsis provided by Evans et al. (1990).

3.3 SCREENINGFOR POTENTIALCONTAMINANTS
J

Duringthe processof planningthe sampling scheduleeach year, partic-

ular wells may be selected_:orcollectionof screeningsamples. This may

includewells that are not normally sampledbeing sampledfor a comprehensive

list of constituents,or selectinga large group of wells to sample for a con-

stituentthat has not been lookedfor widely on the HanfordSite. Examplesof

this includea screeningfor 1291in 1989, screeningsfor plutoniumand 99Tcin

1990 and 1991, and screeningsfor semivolatileorganics in 1987 and 1988.

These screeningsare performedto identifyand quantifyexisting,emerging,or

potentialground-waterquality problems.

3.4 NEAR WATER SUPPLIES

Water supplieson and near the site potentiallyprovidethe most direct

route For human exposure to contaminantsin ground water. Three water sup-

plies exist on site. One of these is for staff and visitorsat the FFTF, one

is for the Yakima Barricadeguard house, and one is for the Hanford Patrol

shootingrange. Water supplywells for the City of Richlandare adjacent to

Hanford'ssouthernboundary. Wells near these water systems,and in some

cases the water supplywells themselves,are monitoredto identifyany

potentialwater-qualityproblemsbefore regulatorylimits are reached.

3.5 HANFORDSITE PERIMETER

V!ellsalong the Hanford Site perimeterwill be monitoredto assess the

qualityof groundwater when it becomesaccessibleto the public (where access

to the water can no longer be restrictedby DOE). Wells in a region 2 km wide ,

along the HanfordSite boundaryhave been identifiedfor this group. Data

gatheredfrom wells in this region help address a numberof the objectivesof

the programincludingthe identificationand quantificationof existing,

emerging,or potentialground-waterqualityproblems,and the assessmentof

the potentialfor contaminantsto migrate off the HanfordSite through the
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ground-waterpathway. Wells in this regionto the west of the operatingareas

allow the chemistryof water moving onto the si__ +o be characterized.

3.6 CONFINEDAQUIFER
s

4

Surveillanceand monitoringeffortsin the past have focusedon delin-

• eating the extent of ground-watercontaminationwithin the unconfinedaquifer.

The potentialfor transferof contaminatedground water to the underlying

upper-confinedaquifersystem(s)has been reportedpreviouslyin a number of

reports (e.g.,Gephartet al. 1976; Spane et al. 1980; and Graham et al.
J

1981). No sitewideor offsiteinvestigations,however,have been initiatedto

assess the extent of areal contaminationwithin the upper-confinedaquifer

system(s). The few localizedinvestigationsthat have been made (i.e.,Strait

and Moore 1982; Graham et al. 1984; and Early et al. 1988) are restrictedto

limitedregionsadjacentto the 200 Areas.

Of particularimportanceis the recognitionthat the upper-confinedaqui-

fer system is used for domesticwater supply immediatelyoutsidethe Hanford

Site (e.g.,east of the Columbia River). Becausethe Columbia River does not

form a dominantline-sink(potentialdischarge)area along its entire course

(DOE 1988a),the potentialexists for ground-waterwithdrawalsoutsidethe

HanfordSite to cause offsitemigrationof contaminatedground water within

the upper-confinedaquifersystem(s). Informationobtainedfrom monitoring

wells open to the confinedaquiferwill be used to assess the potentialfor

contaminantsto migrateoff the HanfordSite throughthe ground-waterpathway.

3.70FFSITE

Ground water is used for a domestic and agriculturalwater supply imme-

diately outsidethe HanfordSite While it is unlikelythat contaminantshave

migrated offsitethroughthe ground-waterpathway,these water sourcesmust be

monitoredto maintaina baseline of informationon concentrationsof contam-
t

inants that are potentiallyof Hanfordorigin.

lt is unlikelythat contaminantshave migrated offsiteto the north,

west, or east throughthe ground-waterpathwaybecausewater table elevations
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in the unconfinedaquiferand hydraulichead in the confined aquifersare

higher in those regionsthan on the Hanford Site.

Hydraulichead gradientsto the south of the site are influencedto a

large degree by the operationof the Richlandwater supply system,irrigation

of farmland,and the head relationshipbetweenthe Yakima and Columbiarivers.

Water levels and ground-waterqualitywill be monitoredin this area to assess

the potentialfor contaminantsto move offsite.

3.8 BACKGROUNDOR REFERENCEAREAS

The goal of the EnvironmentalSurveillanceProgramis to determinethe

impactof Hanfordoperationson the environment.To determinethis impact,

the quality of water on the Hanford Site prior to start up of operationsmust

be known. Because this informationdoes not exist, concentrationsof nat-

urally occurringchemicaland radiologicalconstituentsin ground water sam-

pled from wells locatedin areas unaffectedby Hanfordoperations (e.g.,

upgradientof operatingfacilities)can be used to provideground-water

qualityestimatesfor the period before Hanfordoperationsbegan. In

addition,the concentrationof contaminantscontributedby offsiteoperations

upgradientof Hanfordmust also be determinedto allow the contributionfrom

Hanfordand non-Hanfordsourcesto be distinguished.

3.9 WASHINGTONSTATE DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH

Each year approximately20 wells on the HanfordSite are selectedfor

joint samplingby the WashingtonState Departmentof Health and the Environ-

mental SurveillanceProgram. This cooperativesamplingprovides a mechanism

for the state to assess the quality of the DOE programand provides informa-

tion for the WashingtonState Departmentof Health'sassessmentof radiolog-

ical quality of ground water in the state.
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4.0 ANALYSESTO BE PERFORMED

Table 4.1 lists chemicals and radionuclides analyzed for in samples

collected for ground-water surveillance. These constituents have been

selected either because they exist naturally in ground water and can be used

to help understand the ground-water flow system or because they may have been

" disposed of at Hanford. Analyses for all constituents shown in the table are

not performed on all samples. A sample may be analyzed for a constituent if

• the constituent has been observed in previous samples from that
wel 1

• the well is downgradient of a disposal site known to have received
that constituent

• the constituent is of natural origin and is being used to help
understand the ground-water flow system

° the well has been selected for inclusion in a sitewide screening
for a constituent

• the well is being sampled to determine the concentration of
chemicals or radionuclides of interest in areas unaffected by
Hanford operations.

Additional analyses are performed to document the areal distribution of

contaminants of concern, and to determine concentrations of regulated mate-

rials in areas of public access.

Analytical methods used for chemicals analyzed are based on EPA SW-846

(EPA 1982), ASTM(ASTM 1991), or other standard methods. No comparable

standard methods are available for radiological analyses. Methods for

analyzing radiological parameters are developed by the contract laboratory and

approved by PNL. The metheds are listed in Appendix B. The analyses to be

. performedon samples from each well are presentedin the Environmental

MonitorinqMaster Samplinq Schedule(e.g.,Bispinget al. 1991).

t
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TABLE4.1. Radionuclides and Chemicals Analyzed for the Hanford
Ground-Water Surveillance Project

Radiological
Parameters Chemical Parameters

' GammaScan pH (field and laboratory)

(137Cs, B°Coobserved) Conductance (field)

241Am AI kal inity

3H B, Be, Na, Mg, AI, K, Mo

B°Sr Ca, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Co

99Tc Cu, Zn, Sr, Ag, Cd, Sb, Ba

"'I F, ci, NO_,PO_,, so_
Uranium Isotopes As, Se, Pb, Bi

Uranium (total) Hg

Plutonium 238, 239, 240 CN-

Gross Alpha NH3

Gross Beta Volatile Organic Constituents

(Specific VOCslisted in

Appendix B)
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5.0 SAMPLE COLLECTION

This sectionpresentsthe rationalefor three aspectsof sample collec-

• tion: the frequencyof samplecollection,the selectionof sample containers

and preservationtechniques,and the sample collectionmethods.

5.1 SAMPLINGFREQUENCY

Wells sampledfor environmentalsurveillancehave generallybeen sampled

quarterlyfor I year or more. The data obtainedfrom this initialsampling

have been evaluatedand a long-termmonitoringfrequencyestablished. In

general,wells near waste disposal sites where changes in contaminantconcen-

trationsmay occur over short periodscontinueto be sampledquarterly. Wells

sampledto track the migrationof contaminantsaway from source areas are

sampledsemiannually• Wells in areas unaffectedby Hanfordoperationsand

_here changes in concentrationhave been observedto occur graduallyare

sampled annually. Other sampling frequenciesmay be establishedin response

to specialsituations.

5.2 SAMPLE CONTAINERSAND PRESERVATION

Sample containersand preservationtechniquesused for each sample are

selectedto minimizethe alterationof the analytes of interestprior to anal-

ysis. Bottle type and preservativefor each parameteranalyzedare shown in

Appendix B, Table B.2.

Precleanedsample containersare used to collect ground-watersamples

that will be analyzedfor hazardouschemicalconstituents. Containersused

for the collectionof ground water to be analyzed for radiochemicalcon-

stituentsdo not have to be precleanedto EPA protocolsby the manufacturer.

Precleaningof bottlesused for radionuclidesis not requiredbecause it is

unlikelythat contaminationof the bottleswith radionuclidesof interest

would occ_Jrduringmanufacturing.

Many uf the constituentsmeasured in Hanford ground water requirepres-

ervationto preventdegradationafter collection. Commonly used chemical

preservativesincludeHNO3, HCI, H2S04,and NaOH. Use of these preservatives
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is documentedin a log that identifiesthe preservative,manufacturer,lot or

batch number (if available),and date bottle was opened. Samples are also

cooled in some cases to preservethem.

Holding time requirementsspecifiedin EPA,SW-846are used by the

Ground-WaterSurveillanceProjectfor chemicalconstituentsmeasured in

ground-watersamples. Holdingtimes for radiologicalspeciesare similarto

holdingtimes for nonradioactiveconstituents. However, the half-lifeof a

radioisotopemust also be considered.

5.3 COLLECTIONMETHODS

Samples are collectedfollowinginternallydocumentedsampling proce-

dures (PNL 1989) based on EPA guidelines (EPA 1986). Deviationsfrom EPA

(1986) are generallyin responseto site-specificconsiderationsor available

data indicatingthat the EPA recommendedmethod is no longer the most appro-

priate. These deviationsare discussedin the followingsections.

5.3.1 PumpingMethod

EPA recommendsthe use of a gas operated fluorocarbonor stainlesssteel

squeezepump (also known as a bladder pump) or a fluorocarbonor stainless

steel bailer to collectsamples. Bladderpumps are not used for ground-water

surveillancebecausethey have limitedcapabilityto lift water from the

depths encounteredin Hanfordwells. In addition,reports by Liikalaet al.

(1988)and Evans et al. (1989)showed that there was no significantdifference

in the concentrationsof volatileorganiccompoundsin water samplescollected

by a bailer,bladder,or submersiblepump. Thus, whenever possible, stainless

steel submersiblepumps have been installedin wells that are to be sampled.

Wells that are too small in diameteror have an insufficientwater column are

sampledusing a fluorocarbonbailer, as are those where the transmissivityof

the aquifer is too low to allow pumping.

Wells used in monitoringnetworks establishedby the operatingcontrac-

tor around waste disposal facilitiesare often fittedwith a stainlesssteel,

positivedisplacement(Hydrostar)pump. Data from these wells are also used

to meet the objectivesof the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProject.
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5.3.2 Purqe Time and Treatment

Standingwater in we,ls fittedwith submersiblepumps is removed before

samplecollectionto ensure that the sample collected is representativeof the

. water in the aquifer around,the weil. Because newly constructedwells are

generallycompleted in the upper few meters of the aquifer,the water column

. is short, allowingthree well volumesto be purged before sample collection.

Older wells, which often have a longer standingwater column,are purged for

sufficienttime to remove three times the volume of water sLanding in the well

or for 20 min., whichever is less. The volume of water removed after a

20-min.purge generally ranges from 600 to 750 L (160 to 200 gol), depending

on the depth of the well and standingwater level. A 20-min.limit has been

set becausein most wells this is sufficientto remove three well volumes.

During purging, severalchemicaland physicalparametersare monitored

to ensdre that water representativeof aquiferconditionsis collectedfor

analysis. Temperature,pH, and electricalconductivityare measured three

times on the water being dischargedfrom the weil. The sample is collecteaat

the end of the purge time only if the last two measurementsare within the

specificationsstated in the samplingprocedure.

Ground-waters'_mplescontinueto be collectedwith a bailer in a few

wells where a submersiblepump cannot be installed, lt has generallybeen

impracticalto purge three boreholevolumes from these wells. To minimize the

problemscreated by not purgingthe weil, tritium and nitrate are the only

constituentsanalyzed for in samplescollectedwith a bailer. These two

constituentsare very soluble in ground water and, in general,do not react

with well constructionmaterial;therefore,the analyticalresults are

consideredindicativeof concentrationsin the aquifereven though the well

has not been purged. All purge water is handled in accordancewith the

"Strategyfor Handling and Disposingof Purgewaterat the Hanford Site,

Washington,"which is includedas an appendixto DOE (1989a).
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5.3.3 FiIterinq

Ground-watersamplescollectedfor metals analysis are filtered in the

field. A disposable,0.45-_mpore-sizedfilter pack is connectedto the

samplingline. The filter is purgedwith 500 mL of well water, and then a

sample is collected. Samples are filteredto eliminatecontributionsfrom

geologicmaterialand corrusionfrom carbon steel casing. This practice is

justifiedbecausethe objectiveof the program is to determinethe impact of

Hanford operationson ground-waterquality,not to determinethe concentration

of a certain constituentthat would be consumed if the well supplieddrinking

water.

Samplescollectedfor radionuclideanalysis are not filtered. This is

becausemost of the radionuclidespresent in samples collectedat Hanford are

the result of Hanford activitiesand do not have a naturalsource. The

resultsfrom analysisof unfilteredsampleswill includethe soluble and par-

ticulateradionuclides. This is a conservativeapproachto determiningthe

concentrationof radionuclidesin groundwater.
J

5.3.4 Chain of Custody

All samplesare tracked by chain-of-custodyproceduresfrom sampling

through analysisand disposal. A chain-of-custodyform is generatedwhen sam-

ple cofltainersare prepared. This form accompaniesthe sample from that point

throughdisposalof the sample. Each time the sample changes hands both the

person acceptingthe sample and the person relinquishingthe sample sign the

form to documentthe exchange.
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6.0 QUALITY CONTROL

Qualitycontrol (QC) activitiesare performedto determinehow well ana-

. lyticalresults representactual concentrationsof chemicalsand radionuclides,

in the aquifer. The analyticallaboratorymaintainsa programto assess the

qualityof its work. This generallyinvolvesanalysesof known standardsand

' duplicatesof samples. Th_=program submittingsamplesto the laboratoryoften

performs a variety of activities to independently assess the quality of the I
analytical results. These may include submitting duplicate samples to another

laboratory, submitting samples to which known quantities of a constituent have

been added, and submitting samples to determine if contaminants have been

added to the sample by the container, the sample collection process, or the

act of transporting the sample to the laboratory. The required QC program for

the Ground-Water Surveillance Project is presented in the project QA plan. A

summary of QCchecks used by the project to assess the quality of sample col-

lection and analysis is presented in Table 6.1. The primary analytical lab-

oratory operates an internal laboratory QCprogram implemented through its

anal ytical procedures.

6.1 INTERLABORATORYCOMPARISONS

Interlaboratory comparisons between the quality control laboratory and

the primary analytical laboratory will be approximately I per 20 field samples

TABLE 6.1. Summaryof QualityControl Checks

Data CharacteristicEvaluated SampleType Frequency

Field/TransportContamination Field Blank I per 20 san_lesor per sampleevent

Field/TransferContamination Field Blank I per 20 samplesor per sampleevent

', LaboratoryContamination Blank I per batch or per sample event

LaboratoryAccuracy Blind Standards See Table 6,2

. Precision(fieldvariability) Field Duplicates I per 20 samplesor per sampleevent

Precision(laboratoryvariability) LaboratoryReplicates I per batch

ContainerContaminat'ion Empty Container I per lot
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TABLE 6.2. Blind Standards

Analyses ApproximateFrequency
>

Volatile Organic Constituents Monthly
Metals Quarterly ° -
As, Se, Pb Quarterly
Hg Quarterly
Anions Quarterly •
Cyanide Quarterly

(with duplicate). Interlaboratoryblind standa_'dcomparisonswill also be

performed These comparisonsare discussedfurtherin Section6.2.

6.2 BLIND STANDARDS

The frequencyat which blind standardsare submittedto the primary ana-

lyricallaboratorydependson I) which constituentsare detected at or above

the drinking water standard(DWS) or screeninglevels,2) which constituents

are detected, but at levelsbelow DWS or screeninglevels,and 3) specific

constituentsthat may be present,based on disposal records,but have not been

detected. The frequencyof testing for the constituentand the complexityof

the analysismethod are also considered. Table 6.2 shows the types and

frequencyof blind standardanalysesperformed.

The acceptancelimit for blind standardsis ±2 standarddeviations

(s.d.)from actual value. In interlaboratorycomparisonsusing actual field

samples, a differencebetweenlaboratoryresultsof 2.8 s.d. is allowed. This

criterionis based on the reproduceabilitylimit,with 95% confidencethat

random error is not responsiblefor the difference.

When resultsof blind standards,or interlaboratorycomparisonsfall

outside the acceptancelimits specifiedabove, the cause must be investigated.

Normally this means additionalsampleswill be submittedto the laboratoryto

determinethe adequacyof correcti#eaction.
°
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APPENDIXA

CONTAMINANTSOURCESAND PLUMES _'
j

' This appendixprovidesfurtherdetails of known or potentialcontamina-

tion of the Hanfordsubsurfaceand associatedaquifers. Contaminantsources

are discussedfollowedby detailsof known contaminantplumes.

A.I CONTAMINANTSOURCES

Contaminantsourcesdiscussedhere includeweapons grade plutoniumpro-

ductionand purification,uraniumrecovery,transuranic(TRU) and fission

productrecovery,and waste managementand disposal. Plutoniumproduction

operationscan be broadlydivided into three categories" fuel fabrication,

reactoroperation,and chemicalseparation. Researchand development

activitiesas well as site and vehiclemaintenanceactivitiesmay also have

contributedcontaminantsto the subsurface.

A.I.1 Fuel Fabrication

Fuel fabricationoperationshave taken place in the 300 Area throughout

most of Hanford's operationalhistorystarting in 1944 and terminatingin

1987. The purposeof this activitywas the fabricationof uranium-silicon

metallicfuel elements used as both fuel and feedstockfor the production

reactors. Uranium-235enrichmentshave ranged from 0.72% (naturalabundance)

to 1.3%. Fuel producedearly in the processwas enclosed in aluminumclad-

ding. More recentlyzirconiumcladdingwas used. In additionto uranium,

other known large volume wastes associatedwith the process have included

nitric acid, copper (extrusionwaste),hexavalentchromium (decontamination

agent),and trichloroethylene(cleaningsolvent). Radiologicalwastes have

" includedtechnetium-99and uranium-236,both of which are associatedwith the

recyclingof processedand recovereduranium, lt is importantto note that

while significantlocal disposalof fuel fabricationwaste is known to have

occurredin the 300 Area, some fuel fabricationwastes were transferredto

other parts of the site. For example,the 183 H Solar EvaporationBasins
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located in the IO0-H Area received300 Area fuel fabricationwaste containing

uranium,chromium,and technetium-99. Leakageof one of the basins has l

resulted in contaminationof ground water with those species in the IO0-H Area

(Hall 1989). Grou_ad-watercontaminationin the 300 Area is associatedpri-

marily with the past use of holding ponds (particularlythe North and South

ProcessPonds) and severalprocess trenches includingthe 300 Area Process

Trench,which is still in operation.

A.I.2 ReactorOperations

Nine productionreactorshave operated in the Hanford 100 Areas through-

out the historyof the site. Eight of the reactorsused single pass cooling.

Coolingwater was taken from the ColumbiaRiver and dischargedback to the

river after a singlepass through the reactor. Those reactorsare respec-

tively B and C (IO0-BArea), KE and KW (IO0-KArea), D and DR (IO0-DArea), H

(IO0-HArea) and F (IO0-FArea) Reactors. The eight reactorswere operated in

variouscombinationsfrom 1944 to 1971. A ninth,dual-use (electrical

generationand plutoniumproduction)reactor,N Reactor,was built in 1964 and

operateduntil 1987. The N Reactorused secondarycooling.

Reactor operationshave resulted in the releaseof a number of difFerent

types of contaminants.Radiological contaminationassociatedwith cooling

water dischargehas resulted in some localizedcontaminationthroughoutthe

100 Areas. This contaminationconsistsprimarilyof long-livedfission

productsfrom fuel element failureand activationproducts associatedwith

translocatedcorrosionproductsand activationof coolingwater impurities.

In the case of the singlepass reactors,most of the more mobile components

have been flushedinto the river by the very large volumes of coolingwater

used. Radiologicalcontaminationof the ground water from those reactors is

thus relativelylimited. The "feed and bleed" systememployed at the

N Reactor has dischargedfar more limitedvolumesof water and as a result

mobile radiologicalcontaminationof ground water associatedwith N Reactor

operation (primarilystrontium-90)remainsas a persistentcontamination

issue.

Reactoroperationshave also been the sourceof several kinds of chem-

ical contamination. Coolingwater was typicallytreatedwith sodium chromate
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to inhibitcorrosionof aluminumreactorcomponents. This practiceresulted

in the dischargeof hexavalentchromium,a highly mobile and toxic form of the

element. While much of the chromiumhas clearlybeen flushedout by the high

volumes of coolingwater used, significantresiduallevels of chromium asso-

ciatedwith fracturedcoolingwater rdtentionbasinsand dischargetrenches

continue to provide a sourceof chromiumcontaminationto the ground watero

throughoutthe 100 Areas. Hexavalentchromiumwas also used for some decon-

taminationactivitiesand dischargedto cribs. Other decontaminationwastes

includedlarge quantitiesof nitric,oxalic, and sulfamicacid. Sulfuric acid

used for treatmentof radiologicalwaste ion exchangemedia was dischargedto

a crib in the IO0-N Area resultingin exceptionallyhigh sulfatelevels in the

ground water near the crib.

A.I.3 Chemical Separations

Chemical separationsactivitiesperformedin the 200-East and 200-West

Areas representthe most complex collectionof site activitiesthat have pro-

duced a large volume of releasesto the environment. Major processing

campaignshave includedbismuthphosphateprocess (200-Eastand 200-West,

1945-1952);uranium recoveryprocess (200-Westand 200-East,1952-1958);REDOX

(200-West,1951-1967);PUREX (200-East,1956-1972and 1983 to 1989);waste

fractionationprocess (200-East,1968-1983);plutoniumpurificationand

reclamation(200-West,1949-present);and uraniumpurificationprocess (200-

West, 1952-present). High-levelwaste streamsassociatedwith these

activitieshave typicallybeen stored in undergroundstoragetanks, of either

single-shell,or more recently,double-shelldesign.

Processcondensatesassociatedwith fuel decladding,fuel dissolution,

and other related activitieshave been disposedto numerouscribs throughout

. the 200 Areas as have a varietyof decontaminationwastes. Finally, large

volume,and typicallyuncontaminated,coolingwater has been dischargedto

surface impoundmentssuch as U-Pond,Gable Mountain Pond, and most recently,
v

B-Pond. In some cases single-shelltank waste was furtherprocessedto remove

radiologicalcontaminantsprior to crib or trench dischargeof the aqueous

supernatant. Leakageof single-shelltanks has also resulted in releaseof

aqueouswaste streamsto the soil column. A completedescriptionof
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activitiesassociatedwith single-shelltank wastes is given in a recent

report by the site operatingcontractor,WestinghouseHanfordCompany (WHC)

(Waite1991).

Long-livedradiologicalwastes associatedwith crib or trench discharges
t

that have affectedthe ground water includetritium, cobalt-60,strontium-90,

technetium-g9,iodine-129,and uranium. Plutoniumand cesium-137are in some

cases associatedwith these wastes but have not typicallyaffectedthe ground

water becauseof strong bindingto soil minerals. One significantexception

is the 216-B-5Reverse InjectionWeil, which was used for a limitedtime in

the early days of the project (1945-1947)to injectthe supernatantoverflow

from a B-Plantsettlingtank directlybelow the water table. Detectable

levels of both plutoniumand cesium-137are still present in monitoringwe'lls

near that facility. Several cribs near the Z-Plant (PlutoniumFinishing

Plant) in the 200-WestArea have also receivedrelativelylarge burdens of

transuranics(primarilyplutoniumand americium);however, it is generally

believedthat those wastes have not reachedthe ground water.

Chemicalusage associatedwith the separationsactivitieshas also been

diverse. Chemicalsassociatedwith separationsactivitieswhich are known or

suspectedto have been released in significantquantitiesincludenitrate,

fluoride,ammonia, sulfate,bismuthphosphate,sodium bismuthate,sodium

dichromate,lanthanumfluoride,sodium ferrocyanide,nickel,cadmium, alu-

minum, zirconium,carbon tetrachloride,methyl isobutylketone (hexone),

tributylphosphate,dibutyl phosphate,dibutylbutylphosphonate,and lard oil

(Stenneret al. 1988; DOE 1991).

Some compoundsmay have been introducedas impuritiesor degradation

productsof other materials. For example,the sizablechloroformplume found

in the 200-WestArea is likely to have been either a degradatioa_product or an

impurity in the carbon tetrachlorideused for plutoniumpurificationchemistry

at Z-Plant. Many of these chemical speciesare not expectedto impact ground
q

water becauseof their known chemicalproperties. Multivalentcationic spe-

cies such as cadmium,nickel, and zirconiumtend to be stronglysorbed on to

soil minerals. Bismuthcompoundsgenerallytend to be insoluble. Many

organicspeciessuch as the largelyaliphaticor olefiniccomponentsof lard

oil will exhibita hydrophobiccharacterseverelyrestrictingtheir subsurface
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mobility. Some transformationor degradationin the environmentis also pos-

sible. For example, ammoniawill convertto nitrateon a relativelyshort

time scale.

The presenceof complexingagent has the potentialto alter mobilities
in unexpectedways. For example, ferrocyaIlideshows evidenceof greatly

, enhancingthe mobilityof cobalt-60probablyas the result of the formationof

a mobile anionicligand complex. In additionto ferrocyanideand the organo-

phosphates,a numberof other complexingagentshave been used in the

200 Areas includingcitric acid, EDTA, and NTA. Those materialswere gen-

erally retained in undergroundtanks; however,some releasemay have occurred

as a result of tank leaks. Some chemicalsare quite mobile and do impact the

ground water. NotableexaI_Iplesincludeanionicspecies (nitrate,sulfate,

fluoride,chromate,and ferrocyanide)and sparinglysolublelow molecular

weight organics (carbontetrachloride,chloroform,trichloroethylene,etc).

A.I.4 Researchand Development

Numerous,diverse,research and developmentactivitieshave been per-

formed on the HanfordSite over its 40-yearhistory. Activitieshave included

experimentationassociatedwith the plutoniumproductionmissionas well an

extremelycomplexmix of other projects spanningvirtuallyall scientific

disciplines. Researchactivitiesperformedin the 300 Area have been par-

ticularlydiverse, lt is thus virtuallyimpossibleto accuratelyforecast all

possible chemicaland even radiologicalcontaminantsthat could potentially

affect the groundwater from researchand developmentactivities. Some degree

of flexibilityin the currentmonitoringand future characterizationprograms

is thus needed.

A.I.5 Maintenance

" The HanfordProjecthas been, and continuesto be, a large and complex

industrialoperationinvolvingsuch activitiesas facilities,vehicle, and

, grounds maintenance. Some of these activitieshave the potentialfor sub-

surfacechemical impacts. For example,vehiclemaintenanceoperationscon-

ducted in the 1100 Area have resulted in known releasesof battery acid (lead

and sulfate),degreasersolvents (TCE, PCE, and TCA), antifreeze(ethylene

glycol) (Evanset al. 1989). Disposalof vehiclemaintenancedegreaser
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solvents in sanitarytrenchesat the HanfordCentralLandfill has resulted in

some ground-watercontaminationrequiringlong-termmonitoring (Evanset al.

i989).

Chemicalsassociatedwith groundsmaintenancerequire some assessment

also. Herbicidesare used in some areas for controlof unwanted vegetation

such as tumbleweedL. Pesticidesmay also be used for control of harmful

insects. Those chemicalsare not expected to representseriousthreatsto

ground-waterintegrityand no point sourcesor significanttransportmech-

anisms to the water table have been identified;however,since the potential

exists,network analyticalplanningmust includesome provisionfor analysis

of pesticidesand herbicides.

A.I.6 OZfsite Sources

The Hanford Site is to a large extent isolatedfrom other sourcesof

pollution;however, some inputs from other sourcesare inevitable. At a min-

imum, some global contributionsare present. Global falloutfrom nuclear

weapons testing contributesmeasurablelevels of long-livedfission products

and plutonium. These componentshave not typicallyhad time to reach the

ground water through naturalrechargebut do affect the ColumbiaRiver, which

in turn provides a route to the ground water throughthe use of the Columbia

River for coolingwater. Similarly,cosmic-ray-producedsourcesprovide some

finite amount of radioloqicalbackgroundfor such speciesas tritium and

carbon-14.

In additionto global sourcesthere are some local sourcesof potential

on-sitetransport. Agriculturaloperationsin the area have the potentialto

contributesome nitrate input. Agriculturalactivitieshave been greatly

expanded in the area just south of the HanfordSite. In addition to potential

agriculturalcontaminants,that activitywill greatlyalter the water balance

associatedwith artificialrecharge and thus may significantlyincreasethe

rate of on-site transport. Industrialoperationsnear the site margins
i

includea food processingplant, a municipallandfill,a commercialnuclear

fuel fabricationsfacility,and a commercialnuclearpower reactorcomplex.

Industrialactivitiesin the area are continuingto expand. Their effectson

the site will need to be continuallyreassessed.
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A,2 KBOWN CON_AM!NANTpLUMES

Discreteground-watercontaminantplumes have been identifiedfor numer-

ous constituentsincludingradiological,hazardouschemical,and non-hazardous

indicatorspecies. These plumes and the constituentscomposingthem are

detailed in the followingsubsections.
J

' A.2.1 Radi_]pgica!Constituents

Tritium

Numerous tritiumplumes exist on the site. The most extensiveplume

originatesfrom the southeastcorner of the 200-EastArea near PUREX and

extendseastward to the Columbia River. The plume extendssouthwardalmostto

the 300 Area and northwardalong the river to the area of the old Hanfordlown

Site covering an area of approximately300 km_. In additionto the PUREX

plume a sizableplume extendseastwardfrom the cribs associatedwith REDOX.

Other minor plumes are located in the tOO-N, tOO-D, IO0-H,and IO0-F Areas.

High tritium levels have recentlybeen observedadjacentto the IO0-K Area

fuel storagebasin. Tritiumplume maps are preparedannuallyand publishedin

the HanfordSite Annual EnvironmentalMonitoringReport. The most recent ver-

sion can be found in Jaquishand Bryce (1990).

Cobalt-60

Cobalt-60is typicallystronglysorbedon soil (Routsonet al. 1978) and

does not show up in ground-waterplumes (Evanset al. 1990). The one major

exceptionon the site is found directlynorth of the 200-EastArea. The plume

is believedto be associatedwith fractionatedsingle-shelltank wastes orig-

inatingfrom U-Plant. Waste streamsfrom the uranium recoveryprocesstempo-

rarily stored in single-shelltankswere treatedwith sodium ferrocyanideand

nickel to coprecipitatecesium-137prior to soil columndisposal in the BY

Cribs and one of the BX Trenchesduring the period 1954 and 1955. That prac-

tice was changed after a relativelyshort time becauseof the discovery in

• 1956 that large amountsof cobalt-60were being mobilizedinto the ground

water. Most of the cobalt-60from that era has decayedto relativelyminor

levels. The plume found north of the 200-EastArea is the remnantof that

earlierwaste stream. For a more comprehensivediscussionof this situation

see Waite (1991),Section3.2.
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Strontium-9'O

strontium-9ocontaminationis found in the ground water in several loca-

tions on the Hanford Site. Small but significantplumes are found in the

tOO-B, tOO-D, 100-F, IO0-H,and IO0-K Areas associatedwith past reactor oper-

ations. A major strontium-90plume is presentin the IO0-N Area downgradient

of the 1301-N liquidwaste disposal facility (LWDF). lt has been somewhat

difficultto accuratelydefine the extent of that plume becauseof the scar-

city of wells in the area of interest. New well constructionin the IO0-N

Area for RCRA compliancehas focusedalmost exclusivelyon the more recently

utilized1325-N LWDF. Most of those wells were installedin essentially

uncontaminatedareas althoughsome strontium-90contaminationis evident near

the head of the 1325 Trench. Strontium-90originatingat the 1301-N LWDF has

been observedat levels up to nearly 3000 times the DWS near the head of the

trench and at somewhatlower levels in a series of seepagewells on the shore

of the ColumbiaRiver. Data from the seeps are presentedby Dirkes (1990).A

small plume is found in the southeasternpart of 200-WestArea near the former

site of REDOX operations. Strontium-90is also presentin ground water in the

centralportionof the 200-EastArea apparentlyoriginatingfrom the 216-B-5

ReverseInjectionWeil. For more informationsee Evans et al. (1990).

Technetium-99

Technetium-99plumes are found in many areas of the site; however, lim-

itedmonitoring informationhas been availableon this species in the past. A

more completepictureof its distributionhas only recentlyemerged. Some

measurabletechnetiumis found in IO0-B Area groundwater and a major techne-

tium plume is present in the IO0-H Area associatedwith the 183-H Solar

EvaporationBasin leakage (Hall 1989). The extent of technetium-99contam-

inationat the IO0-N Area is not well documentedat presentbut does appear to

be less pervasivethan is the strontium-90contamination. Technetium-99

plumes are present in both the 200-Westand 200-EastAreas. The plume in the

200-WestArea resultedfrom disposalof uraniumrecoverywaste to the 216-U-I

and 216-U-2Cribs from 1951 to 1967. The plume has migrated somewhat to the

west with ground-waterflow and is now centered beneathU-Plantwith some

extensionto the west. The dominant 200-EastArea technetium-99plume is

actuallylocated in a regionjust north of the 200-EastArea in the 600 Area.
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lt is believedto be associatedwith BY Cribs waste streams. Low-level

technetium-99is also associatedwith the main PUREX tritium plume.

Iodine-129

• I_dine-129is of importancefor several reasons. Iodine-129has a very

long half-life(16 millionyears) and is thus potentiallypersistentin the

, environmentfollowingrelease. Also, becauseingestionof iodine resultsin

selectiveaccumulationin a very small organ (the thyroid),the hazard poten-

tial is consideredto be abnormallyhigh. Iodine-129thus has the lowest

regulatorylimit for drinkingwater (I pCi/L) of any of the long-livedradio-

logicalspeciesunder considerationat Hanford. In addition,iodine has high

mobility in groundwater and some degree of volatilityrenderingit prone to

releasewith the larger volume processcondensateliquids. There are thus

large-area,low-leveliodine-129plumes associatedwith the main PUREX and

REDOX processcondensateplumes discussedabove. As is the case with tritium

from the same processes,locally elevatedconcentrationsof iodine-129are

found near the source cribs at PUREX and REDOX. Iodine-129levelsdrop to

near the DWS throughoutthe remainderof the plumes. Incrementaladditionof

iodine-129from the PUREX process condensateplume is measurablein the

ColumbiaRiver downstreamof the site using specialhigh-sensitivitymethods;

however,the incrementalinput representsa final concentrationof less than

0.1% of the DWS.

Cesium-137

Cesium-137tends to be stronglysorbed on soil and does not typically

form extensiveground-waterplumes. The only notableexceptionon the site is

the area immediatelyadjacentto the 216-B-5Reverse InjectionWell in the

200-EdstArea. Cesium-137has been detected in three monitoringwells near

site of the reverseweil.

Plutonium

• Plutoniumis also strongly sorbedon soil and is not typicallyfound in

ground water (Silvaet al. 1978). Again, the exceptionis the site of the

216-B-5ReverseWeil, which shows significantlevelsof plutonium238, 239,

and 240.
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Uranium

The highest uraniumlevels in Hanfordground water occur in the 200-West

Area in wells adjacentto the inactive216-U-Iand 216-U-2 Cribs (Bakeret al.

1988). The plume is centered beneathU-Plantextendingto the north. There
4

is also a small uraniumplume in the northwestcorner of the 200-EastArea

downgradientof B-Plant. The source of the plume is believedto be the p

216-B-12Crib, which receivedan estimated21 tons of uraniumduring its

operation between1957 and 1973 (Stenneret al. 1988).

A small uraniumplume of unknownoriginexists in the IO0-F Area. A

uraniumplume also exists in the IO0-H Area associatedwith the 183oH Solar

EvaporationBasins. Other 100 Area sites do not show significanturanium

contaminationin the local ground water.

A sizableuraniumplumes exists in the unconfinedaquiferbeneathmuch

of the 300oArea in the portionof the area downgradientof a number of active

and inactiveLWDFs known to have receiveduraniumcontainingfuel fabrications

wastes.

A.2.2 HazardousChemicalConstituents

Nitrate

Nitratehas been used in extremelylarge quantitiesthroughoutthe his-

tory of the site for numerous applications. The use of nitric acid as a fuel

dissolverreagenthas resulted in large amountsof nitrate containingprocess

condensateto be disposedto cribs and trenches. Extensivenitrateplumes

thus originatefrom both the PUREX and REDOX LWDFs, formingplumes over the

same areas as describedabove for tritium. There are also tritiumplumes

associatedwith each of the 100 Areas. There are at least two distinct

nitrate plumes in and south of the 300 Area. Elevatednitrateconcentrations

are also found in the 3000 Area and points south, probablyas a resultof

agriculturalinputs unrelatedto HanfordSite operations. In addition,at

least two localizedareas of elevatednitrateconcentrationwithin the bounds

of the site at the westernedge of the 600 Area are believedto be of agricul-

tural origin. Nitrate plume maps are preparedannuallyand publishedin the

Hanford Site Annual EnvironmentalMonitoringReports. The most recentversion

can be found in Jaquishand Bryce (1990).
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Sulfate

While sulfate is not normally consideredto be a hazardouschemical,

there are secondarywater-qualitystandardsregulatingthe excessivebuildup

of sulfatein ground water. In addition,sulfateis a good indicatorof site

operationalimpactson the groundwater since it was used in large quantities

for numerouspurposes. A comprehensiveassessmentof sulfateplumes has notI

been rigorouslyconductedas yet, but severalknown sulfateplumes are worthy

of mention.

Distinct sulfateplumes are found in the tOO-D, tOO-F,tOO-H, and IO0-N

Areas. In the case of the IO0-NArea plume, sulfatelevels are quite high

extendingup to as much as four times the secondarywater quality standard.

Elevatedsulfatelevels are seen in numerouswells in both the 200-Eastand

200-WestAreas. There is a small sulfateplume of unknownorigin directly

south of B-Pond. The most prominentsulfateplume in the 600 Area is located

directly north of 200-EastArea and is apparentlycoincidentwith other con-

taminantplumes at that location,which originatedin the BY Cribs.

Fluoride

Fluoridehas been used in very large quantitieson the site, partic-

ularly as a fuel decladdingagent. While much fluoridecontainingwaste has

been disposed to ground it typicallydoes not appear at elevated levels in the

ground water, lt is conceivablethat much of the fluoridehas been immobi-

lized throughgeochemicalreactionsin the soil column (i.e.,formationof

fluoriteor fluorapatite,for example). The only known exceptionto this gen-

eral rule is found in the 200-WestArea near T-Plant. The source of the plume

is believedto be LWDFs associatedwith Z-Plantthat receivedseveralhundred

tons of aluminum fluoridenitrate, lt is possiblethat formationof the

fluoroaluminateion may have stabilizedthe fluoridesufficientlyto allow

penetrationto the ground water, lt is, however,noteworthythat there is no

detectablealuminumassociatedwith the plume at this time.

Ferrocyanide

Ferrocyanide(measuredas total cyanide) is found in the ground water

immediatelynorth of the 200-EastArea BY Cribs. Other contaminantsand
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indicator parameters associated with this plume include tritium, cobalt-60,

technetium-99, nitrate, sulfate, calcium, and strontium.

A small cyanide plume is also present in the 200-West Area apparently

associated with ferrocyanide containing T-Plant waste disposed to the 216-T-26i

Crib.

The chemical form oF the cyanide is believed to be ferrocyanide based on

its known form of injection combined with some limited laboratory studies by a

special ion chromatography method; however, the laboratory studies were some-
what inconclusive.

Chromium

Significant chromium plumes are found in the tOO-B, IO0-D, IO0-H, and

IO0-K Areas. In parts of the 100 Area (particularly near the IO0-D and IO0-H

Areas) the chromium plumes extend well beyond the reactor site boundaries,

Two separate but relatively minor chromium plumes have been observed in

the 200-West Area. One plume is located near REDOXand the other is in the

north end of the site just to the west of T-Plant. Neither plume has a well

established origin but the plume associated with T-Plant is likely to have

originated at the T-28 Crib, which received decontamination waste from

T-Plant in the early 1960s. The REDOXplume is likely to have originated from

one of the S Cribs. Hexavalent chromium was used as an oxidizing agent in the

REDOXprocess.

Carbon Tetrachloride

A large ground-water plume of carbon tetrachloride spans most of the

200-West Area. The plume originates from three cribs (216-Z-9, 1955-1962;

216-ZIA, 1949-1959; and 216-Z18, 1969-1973) used for disposal of organic and

other liquid waste from the plutonium purification process. The best inven-

tory estimates (DOE 1991) show approximately 3.63E5 to 5.8E5 L of carbon

tetrachloride disposed to those three cribs. The center of the plume is near °

Z-Plant. Carbon tetrachloride levels up to 1700 times the DWShave been

observed. The plume has been under observation, at least to a limited extent,

since early 1986. During that time the western edge of the plume has shown

definite evidence of spread, whereas other margins of the plume appear to be
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relativelystable• A limitedscale remedialactionwas recentlystartedon

this plume using vacuum extractiontechniques(DOE 1991). lt will thus be

extremelyimportantto maintaina carefullong-termmonitoringrecord of car-

bon tetrachloridein all accessiblewells in the 200-WestArea and iron,radiate
I

environs. Significantlevels of carbon tetrachlorideare not present in

ground water elsewhereon the site. The plume appearsto have a sharp bound-

ary when investigatedby high sensitivityelectroncapturegas chromatography

methods, which providedetectionsensitivityto more than three orders of

magnitudebelow the DWS.

Chloroform

In additionto the carbontetrachlorideplume, a sizablechloroform

plume also exists in the 200-WestArea near Z-Plant. The origin of the chlo-

roform plume is unclear• lt is likely to be associatedin some way with the

carbon tetrachloridedisposaleither as a degradationproductor source impu-

rity. The chloroformplume overlaps the carbon tetrachlorideplume but is not

exactly coincidentwith it. The chloroformplume appearsto have two centers

located very close to the 216-Z-9and 216-Z-18Cribs,whereasthe carbon tet-

rachlorideplume is centeredapproximately300 m due north of the 216-Z-18

Crib.

Chloroformis found at a number of otherlocations on the site such as

the 300-Area where chlorinatedwater is used for processapplications. Chlo-

roform is typicallyfound in treatedwater includingcity supplieddrinkingl

water as the resultof the reactionof chlorinewith trace naturalorganic

impuritiesin the water•

Trichloroethylene

Trichloroethylene(TCE) contaminationis found at levels in excess of

• the DWS at severallocationson the site includingthe west side of the IO0-F

Area, the 200-WestArea, the Central Landfill,the north end of the 300 Area,

• and the Horn Rapids DisposalSite. In addition,measurablelevels of TCE

below the DWS have been found widely distributedin the 100 Areas.

• The TCE plumes in the 200-WestArea are in preciselythe same locations

as the chromiumplumes,which is suggestiveof a commone._igin.No other

source informationis currentlyavailable.
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The chlorinatedsolventcontaminationin the Central Landfillis known

to have been caused by the disposalto sanitarytrenchesof degreaserwastes

from the 1100 Area vehiclemaintenanceoperation• The spatialdistributionof

TCE at the landfill is not well determinedbecausewells could not be placed
J

in the landfillitself;however,a soil gas survey conductedin the near sur-

face (Evanset al. 1989) showed a wide distributionof chlorinatedsolvents o

throughoutthe Central Landfill. Other chlorinatedsolventsfound in the

groundwater at the landfill includetrichloroethane,perchloroethylene,

dichloroethane,and traces of carbon tetrachloride.

TCE contaminationin the 300 Area resultedlargely from disposal of an

estimated100 tons of degreasersolventto each Gf the North and South Process

Ponds. Becauseof the relativelyclose proximityto the ColumbiaRiver, com-

bined with the relativelyhigh hydraulicconductivityin the 300 Area_ very

little of the originalTCE remainsand the levels in the ground water are rel-

ativelylow. In additionto the TCE, some degradationpreducts, primarily

cis-dichloroethylene,are also present in the plume.

TCE was found during a preliminarysoil gas survey of the Horn Rapids

DisposalSite as part of the 1100-EM-1CERCLA RI/FS investigation. The find-

ing was subsequentlyconfirmedby the installationof ground-waterwells.

Ground-waterconcentrationsof up to approximately18 times the DWS were

observed. The origin of this plume is still under investigation.

A.2.3 Non-HazardousIndicatorSpecies

The chemicalmonitoringprogram includesmajor ion speciesused to

determinewater chemistryparametersand ion balances. Some of those species

can also serve as indicatorsof site-relatedactivities. For example,the

waste streamsdisposed to the BY Cribs were treatedwith calciumand strontium

nitrateto help promotethe precipitationof strontium-90. The resulting

radiologicaland chemicalplumes now evidentdirectly north of those cribs do

indeedshow evidenceof calciumand strontiumplumes in additionto the other

parametersalreadydiscussedas regulatedconsi tuents. Analysisof plumes

formed by indicatorspeciescan provide additionalinformationon the behavior

of the ground-waterflow system.
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Calcium may enter the ground-water system through direct injection as

described above, through acid attack on soil minerals, or through ion exchange

phenomena. In addition to the BY Cribs plume, calcium plumes have beeil

observed at the Central Landfill, the tOO-D, IO)-F, tOO-H, tOO-N, 200-East,
i

200-West, and the 400 Areas. Other potentially useful indicator species for

which site-related impacts have been observed include sodium and chloride. A

complete analysis of all possible indicator plumes has not yet been completed.
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APPENDIXB

, .C.ONTAI.NERSI.PRESE.RVAT!VES,ANALYTICALMETHODS,AND DETE.C.TIONLIMITS..FOR

.C.HEM!CALAND RADIOLOGICAL.SP..ECIESIN..GROUN.D.....W_LT__E_

All ground-watermonitoringsamplesare analyzedaccordingto detailed,

writtenanalyticalprocedures,Minimumdetectableconcentrationsfor the

variousmedium/analysiscombinationsand otheranalyticalinformationare

shownin TableB.I,
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B.T____LF:_._:_!,.MinimumDetectableConcentrationsfor
Medium/AnalysisCombinations

Collection Detecting,,,
a_ab) Methods....Limit,ppD........Constituent P_ese.r.vation' Analysis (o) L_oj

!

Zinc 20
Calcium 30
Barium I ,
Cadmium 5
Chromium I0
Lead 50
Silver I0

Sodium P, HNO3 to pH<2 SW-846,(e)#6010 200
Nickel 20
Copper 2
Manganese 5
Potassium 1,500
Iron 10
Magnesium 80
Boron 10
Cobalt 20
Molybdenum 20

Arsenic P, HNO3 to pH<2 SW-846, #7060 5
Mercury G, HNO3 to pH<2 SW-846, #7470 0.1
Selenium P, HNO_ to pH<2 SW-846, #7740 5

P, to pH,2 SW-846, #7421 5Lead HNO_ <

Anions by IC(f)

Nitrate 500
Sulfate 500
Fluoride P, None EPAMei_hod 500
Chloride 300.0_gJ 500
Phosphate 1,000

Other Parameters

Total carbon G, None SW.,.846,#9060 2,000
Total organiccarbon G, H3PO4 to pH<2 SW-846 #9060 1,000
Ammonium ion G, H_SO4 to pH<2 ASTM D1426-Cor -D 100 .
Sulfide NaOHyZnActo pH>lO SW-846,#9030 10,000
Cyanide NaOH > pH 12 SW-846,#9010 20

CDM : ContractorDeterminedMethods
(a) P, plastic;G, glass
(b) All sampleswill be cooled to 4°C upon collection.
(c) Constituentsgroupedtogether are analyzedby the same method.
(d) Detectionlimit units except where indicated.
(e) Adaptedfrom USEPA Method 6010 (EPA 1986).
(f) IC, ion chromatography.
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TABLE B,I, (contd)

Collection and Detecting, d'.... Constituent .... Preservation (a'b), Ailalvsis Methods(°!. Limit,ppb_L )

.Volatile o_ganics (VOA) (coil tractor Laboratory)
I

Carbon tetrachloride 5
Benzene 5
Methyl ethyl ketone 10

' Toluene 5
1,1,1-trichloroethane 5
I,i,2-trichIoroethane 5
Tri chloroethyl ene 5
Tetrachl oroethyl ene 5
Xylene (0, P) G, HCL SW-846, #8240 5
Chloroform Zero Headspace
1,1 dichloroethane 5
1,2 dichioroethane 5
Trans-l,2 5

di chloroethyl ene
Methylene chloride 5
Vinyl chloride I0
Xylene (M) 5
p-di chi orobenzene 5
Methyl isobutyl ketone I0

Volatile Orqanics .....(PNL)

Carbon tetrachloride 2
Benzene 0.5
Toluene 0.5
1,1,1-trichloroethane 2
I,I,2-__ichloroethane 2
TrichIoroethyIene 2
TetrachIoroethyIene 2
Xylene (0, P) G, HCI EPA Method 502.2 0.5
Chloroform Zero Headspace 2
1,1 dichloroethane 3
1,2 dichloroethane 2
Trans-l,2
dichloroethylene 3

Methylenechloride 5
' Vinyl chloride

Xylene (M) 0.5
p-dichlorobenzene

CDM= Contractor Determined Methods
(a) P, plastic; G, glass
(b) Ali samples will be cooled to 4°C upon collection.

I_I Constituents grouped together are analyzed by the sanrlemethod.Detection limit units except where indicated.
(e) Adapted from USEPAMethod 6010 (EPA 1986).
(f) IC, ion chromatography.
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TABI_EB.I. (contd)

Collectionadd Detecting,d)
Constituent Preservationla'b!AnalysisMethods(a) Limit,ppb!

Radloleoical ,.

Alpha P, HNO3 to pH<2 SW-846,#9310 4 pCi/L
Beta (excludingH-3) P, HNO_to pH<2 3W-846,#9310 4 pCi/L ,
Tritium P, None ASTM,D2476-81 500 pCi/L
1-129 P, 4#C in Dark I pCi/L
1-129 P, 4#C in Dark IE-5pCi/L
Sr-90 P, HNO_i.opH<2 CDM 5 pCi/L
Gamma P, HN03 to pH<2 CDM 5 pCi/L
Co-60 2O pCi/L
Cs-137 20 pCi/L
Ru-106 20 pCi/L
Tc-99 P, HNO:to pH<2 CDM 5 pCi/L
NaturalUranium P, HNO_to pH<2 CDM 0.5 pCi/L
IsotopicUranium P, HNOIto pH<2 CDM 0.1 pCi/L
IsotopicPlutonium P, HNOIto pH<2 CDM 0.01 pCi/L

CDM : ContractorDeterminedMethods
(a) P, plastic;G, glass
(b) All sampleswillbe cooledto 4°C uponcollection.

c! Constituentsgroupedtogetherare analyzedby the samemethod.
ld Detectionlimitunitsexceptwhereindicated.I

(e) Adaptedfrom USEPAMethod6010 (EPA1986).
(f) lC, ionchromatography.
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